
HOOD RIVER
Hood Iiver SlacieT

FRIDAY, DECEMBER C, 1901.

White Salmon Sens.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wyers of Fulda

visired'T. Wyers and family Thanksgiv-
ing.

Now comes N. W. Freeland, who says
Hood River is small potatoes compared
with the potutoes he raises. Mr. Free-lan- d

says he has six spuds Unit weigh 14
he Pans raii LIST OF LANDS

If you want to dress your Dolls, why not buy them now and get i

your choice of the largest assortment ever brought to Hood

River. Goods are hew, high quality, low pricm

It is a little early to talk Toys, yet we are selling them every day.

' Tliaiiksgiving.
Essay rad by Frank Moore, president

of the Trout Lake, literary society, at a
meeting of that body the evening before
Thanksgiving: v.'

The origin of Thanksgiving Is asMH-iate-

with the earliest religious cusloinn. The He-
brews, the (lieeks and the Kotnans ottered
thanks to their (rods for victories In war and
preservation in peace. In F;ngiand, people
observed Thanksgiving from the earliest
nines, making it a day of feasting, ottering
thnukH and almsgiving. The harvest festival
was an expression of gratitude for the fruits
of the earth.

The Puritans, In 1(120, crossing the Atlantic
in the Mayflower, brought with them at) In-

tense religious meal. Planted on the bleak
New England shore, one would suppose they
had little to be thankful for. For one thing,
they were thankful to get away from Eng-
land. They were thankful to endure the hard
winters. From the barren soil thuy were
thankful to get a living. Among savages,
they were thankful for their lives. Mo, alter
harvest, they set apart a day for feasting and
worship a sort of harvest festival. FJvery
body went to church. The good housewives
prepared tempting viands weeks In advance.
But on Thanksgiving morning they heated
up the bake-nve- and placed
therein the fatted turkey. Wo unto the min-
ister who preached too longl Many an anx-
ious glance dossed the congregation In thoae
days of three-hou- r sermons and fervent pray

Cake Cutters, animal and fancy .... 8cGood Pinking Irons. 8c

Toy Brooms, good ones: 10c

Brownie Lunch Boves . . . . lUc

Boys' Golf Caps .".
.

; .4' 15c

No. 1 Luni) Ciiiiniifs. ........ oc

Handkerchiefs with initials mi 6c

havu oiip- Litd-ci- Uiroil S

We will sell them for 40c.

All kinds of Fancy

ARE YOU ALIVE
TO YOUR OWN INTERESTS?

Lantern Globes . . .'. ...... ... 7t

Hrtii ins. ... .....'.;...) and 25c

V'aiico . 4c and up

: uiitiiijt l'iuiiocl 4c and uj
I Union Sd'is, cliiiUreu '. . . 20i

t.t.t, Jiiriy liteciui, wrtii 75c.

',
'

.
' - '.--' ;

Goods for Christmas.

Know
That the sale will not last much longer?

That the purchasing power of one dollar
today is greater than two dollars for
merlv was? That it's to your interest
to take advantage of the sale now?
Now is the accepted time.

Children's Suits for boys 8 to 14 '

years, neat patterns, strong, du-

rable fabrics
Cut prices 80 cts, f 1.35 and $2.15

Overcoats, the kind that look well
and wear weir, regular $1260
and $15 values. .".

.

' Cut price 6.95

Do Yqu
That the money-savin- g prices quoted at
the Trustee Sale of the DENVER
CLOTHING STORE have been

and have made the sale a howl-

ing success, a delight to economical
buyers?

Portland did hercelf proud in raining
more than three hundred thousand dol-

lars in three days to capitalize the Lf w

is & Clnrk centennial of 1905. The pro-

jected exposition is now an assured fact
The big exposition also assures prosper
ity in every part of the Northwest for

the next four years at least. The coun
try towns and precincts will now be
uiven a chance to subscribe to the stock
of the exposition, and the can afford to
be as liberal and as public spirited, ac-

cording to their means, as Portland has
shown herself to be. llood River will
come in for as great a share of benefits
from this big, exposition' as any place
outside of Portland. Of the thousands
who will come to see the Northwest du-

ring the exposition most of them will
want to view the grand scenery of the Co-

lumbia, visit the snow peaks of Adams
and Hood, and see the valley that is d

for its fruits. Hood River will
get its full share of visitors and sight
seers, and for this reason we can well
afford to subscribe liberally to the stock
of the Lewis and Clark centennial when
we are given a chance to do bo.

Now 1h the time for the farmers and
horticulturists to prepare for the exhibit
of the products of the farm and orchard
at the centennial of Lewis and Clark.

apple trees planted now
will bear fruit in 1905. Hood River can
make a display in 1905 that will aston-

ish the world.

The Blue Mountain Eagle, published
at Canyon City, completed its fifteenth
volume with its issue of November29th.
The Eagle is one of the best all round
local papers in the state.

The medals awarded at the Buffalo ex-

position will be given out when those to
whom they are awarded ' pay for their
manufacture.

iWy Election.
The election on Tuesday passed off

quietly, though there was considerable
button-holin- g and a full vote was polled
For the first time in .a city election in
Hood River hacks, were in evidence, and
the elusive voter was hunted up and
hauled to the polls in royal stvle The
noils were in the A. O. U. VV. hull.
Capt. Dukes, L. Clarke and Thos. Clark
served as judges and W. F. Firebaugh
and C. J. Hayes as clerks. The number
ol votes cast was loo. tivealuermen.a re-

corder and a treasurer were elected.
Three candidates on the
ticket were successful, two on the citi-

zen's ticket, one (the recorder) on the
citizens-taxpaye- rs ticket and one inde-
pendent. Following was the vote:

For Aldermen, to serve two years
Uitizen s ticket: . VV. bone, 55; 11. b,
Davidson.73; A.J.Graham,56. Tax Pay
ers: A. S. Blowers, 83; P. 8. Davidson,
77; J. L. Henderson, 69. Independent:
U. A. Well, z0.

For Aldermen, to serve one year
Citizens' ticket: U. li. Hartley, 50; A.
Winans, 61. Tax Payers: F. B. Barnes,
40 ; j. jv. Katiu, bo. independent: v
N. Clarke, 64.

For Recorder CitizenB-Ta- x Payer's
ticket, J. K. JMckelnen, 134.

For Treasurer Citizens' ticket: Tru-

man Butler, 75. Taxpayers: Geo. T.
Prather, 70.

A. 8. Blowers, P. 8. Davidson and H.
F. Davidson were successful for the
long term as aldermen, and J. E. Rand

Clothing: for Men and Boys
AT

CUT PRICES.
A line of dark hair line, striped

'

Worsted Pants, $1.50 and f2
values

Cut price 90 cts

Men's Suits in Chevoits, Cassi-mere- s,

Worsted and Tweeds, for
dress or service !'.

Cut prices , T6.S5 and fO.15

Shoes, Hats, Furnishings,
'

BIG VALUES, LITTLE PRICES.
Our lines of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, Men and Boys'

Hats, Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Furnishing Goods are still
complete, but they are going fast, and you will have to hurry if you wish
to participate in the bargains.

Denver Clothing Store
Opposite Rank, Hood River.

I.SCHWARTZ, Trustee.

i
' I. ;

. , '' DEALERS IN
Hay, Grain and all hinds of Mitlstnff.

for all kinds of lrepared Chicken
Feed, Animal Meal, Uround bone; Medicated
Nest Eggs, elc.

We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of
Farm Produce. H. M. ABBOTT. Manager.

. Ordinance No. 35. ,

An Ordinance to Establish a Base of Grades.
The City of Hood Hiver does ordain aa fol-

lows:
Mention t. That the elevation of tbe north

end of the iron door sill of A. H. Blowers'
brick building, on the southeast corner of lot
4, block 8, on the east side, of Mecond street,
between (ink street and Mi ale street, be and
the mime Is ho'reby established at one hun-
dred filly one and s (161 feet
above sea level.

Passed the Common Council November K
IdOi.and approved by me this lttih "ay of No
vember. WOl. V. C. BItiiHlUH, Muyor.

Attest: J. H. Nickki.skn, Recorder.

Meeting of Creditors.
Notice Is hereoy given that on Ihe i'3d day

November, 1H0T, Wesley E. Hherrill of Hood
River, Oregon, was duly adjudicated bank-ruu- t-

and that the first meeting of his cred
itors will be held at Hoom t0U, Chamber of
Commerce building, Portland, Oregon, on the
Ulhday of December, mill, at iuo'ciock a.m.,
at which time the said creditors may attend,
nrove their claims, antmint a trustee, exam
ine the bankrupt and transact such oilier
Dusinesa as may properly come oeiore aaiu
meeting.

Dated Portlund, Oregon, November 27, 1001.

ALfcX. HWKKK,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Wanted.
Few more customers. Fitting by new mod-

el. Term reasonable. Phone.
d2U . MINNIE A. RAND.

Cow for Sale,
A Jersey cow, fresh last July;

will be fresh next May. Also, 3 nice shoals,
lift! W. T. HANHBKRRY.

Notice to Ditch Patrons
All natroni of the Valley Improvement Co.

are notihed that their applications for water
for 1IXU must be tiled wild the secretary by
January 1, 1H0& By order of the board of

H. H. BAILEY, Hecretary.

Wanted.
To let a contract for grubbing land. Apply

dai lup, .rivAAicn, jr.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

stockholders meeting of the Hood Kiver Elec-
tric Light, Power and Water Company will
be held at the office of Butler ft Co, In city of
Hood River, on Huturday, December 14, WW,

at iuo.ciock a. ai.. ior ine purpose oi electing
a board of directors and transacting such
other business us may eome before the meet
ing, tsy order oi the otstrd oi directors.

dl8 N. C. EVANH, Secretary.

Notice.
It has been reported that I have no deed to

the property know n as the Hutton place.
This Is to suy that 1 have a deed In fee simple
to me said property ana may aisnnse ot same
us 1 see fit, MRS. (1. I). WOODWORTH.

Dressmaking.
To the ladles of Hood River Valley: Mlsa M.

B. (loss will do dressmaking or sewing at
your home. Cuts by McDowell Garment
iiraugnung machine, ititiei .,tc per a ay.

Address MISH M. B UOHH, Hood River.

For Sale. -
An 80 acre tract of land, 15 miles from Hood

River: mostly level and free from stone, with
deep, liaise soil, plenty water for irrigation: a
creek, a large spring; 10 acres fenced and most-
ly In meadow and bearing orchard. A good
house, barns and cellars, Price S 1,500 cash ,

ARTHUR DISBHOW, Hood River, Or. '

For Sale.
One old cow, one bull, two

male calves, one male calf 8
months old, and one boar one year old. At
larm or ti. ui.fciN,

d!3 t'nderwood, Wash.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting or stockholders

of the Htxid River Transportation and 3oom
Company will be held at the Hood River
Transfer co s omce in nooa Kiver, luesaay,
December 10, 11X11, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors and
transacting any other business th : may
properly come before the meeting.

r. . davii)oi, secretary

New Establishment.
Mrs. I,. K. I'lersol has owned Dressmaking.

Cutting and Fitting Parlors up stairs in the
Prather building. Special attention given to
rilling stout ladles, prices reasonaDie.

10 Acres for Sale.
. Ten acres fine fruit land lk miles from town,
Price T. R. COON.

Wagon for Sale.
A 2'-- i Inch wagon, can be used double or

single; good as new. Can be Been at Captain
uoe sDarn. j. w nura iLiAMl .

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and good stock ranches at
low rates and on long time, If wanted. Mtate
particulars and lowest amount wauled by
writing or calling upon

CHARLES K. HENRY,
all 273 Stark at, Portland, Or,

Peanut Roasten
We have a peanut Roaster of latest patern

and can supply our customers with the best
quality ot peanuts, rrcsn roasted every aay.
nampie tnem. . U'l'MlunivilAn.

Legal Blanks.
A full line of Legal Blanks for sale at Brad-

ley's Book Store.

Blacksmithinj?
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my snopon lite .mi. nmia road, souiu ol town.
UtKHl work at reasonable prices,

sep!7 (i. A. HOWELL.

.""NOTICE
To Parties Wantinir Slrawbflrrr Land.

1 have a tract of land very suitable for above
purpose, which I will lay off in tracts of 10, 20
or HI acres each. Ihe land is well watered
and located on the main county road, only
V. miles from Columbia river. Each tract
will have frontage on county road. For fur--t
lit i Information write to the undersigned at

White .Salmon. Wash., or come and see the
land, only 2',, miles fioni Underwood Land-
ing and about same distance from Ran kin fer
ry R, 1). CAMERON.

-N-OT1CE-

To Water Consumers.
The rules of the company will be strictly

followed after this date. All who are delin
quent after the Ulth day of Ihe month will be
charged the rnP prlc, vis: l..i0 per month:
the extra 2n going to the collector, who will
shut otr water at the main from residence
Where payment Is nut promptly made, and It
will not be turned on again until all arrear-
ages are paid. Beginning July 1st next.tll
water rente will be charged o owners of rent
ed ouiidings instead oi to the occupant.

HOOD RIVER 8PRINU WATER CO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I .and Office at The Dalles, Oregon. Nov. 7,

IHdl. Nolle Is hereby given that the
wilier has filed notice of hl

Intention to commute and make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said proof
wn. tar niatif- - ueiore ine Register ana riectiver
KtTne 1 hi lies, Oregon, on Saturday, I Decem-
ber HI, bull, -- In

ALBERT L. AN TONE,
of Htd River. Oregon, H. E. No. 8141.
east southeast . northwest i outhcM
and southwest northeast neclloii ft.Utwn-"hi- p

'I a nib, ran.'e cast. W. M.
He nit nun the following witnesses to prove
isismiiuu.iiis (evidence Usm and culllvatlou
, ld land, vis:
iu K ill I Seely Kand, Benjamin Eadel-ma- n

and K. T. Win-.n-- . all of Hood Hlver. or.
nlS.l JAY P. LCCAS. Register.

60 YEARS'
A- MV EXPERIENCE

ID Imm
TRAOC MAMKt

' ' COVRIOHTa 4C.
Anyone seeiMnf a kMrk and emertMlaa nreatc!? asrertAin our oianton free wbbr aa

iBTentkm M pn.h.hlf pueMable. Conmnnle
uofwatnel7aililrttal. Huidbnokoa Pteolent fre. Ol0ea urncr for patents.

ratenui taken throoya Mann a Ce. neely

Scientific African.
A tuKtemiKilr ni.rat4 mrktj. ! inrcl rfr.
MlmtioB of an? wmtltf JrrJ. Term 3 .
T"r ; '"or nonth (L BoM bj it mnMlm.
KUNX Co. New York

pounds, raised without cultivation or
irrigation,

The social at the church Friday even-
ing of last week was well attended, there
being about 40 present. Every one had
a good time.

Miss Marv Timms of The Dalles is vis
iting Miss Olga Lauterbach,,

J. Aerni and Peter Schmid of Trout
Lake were in town lust week on bus-iiiet- i,.

Nellie Waters of Colorado is a
guest of A. H. Jewett and family.

Miss Sophia Stadleman came in from
Trout Lake, Thursday, to visit friends.

Mearle Fox cams home from Steven-
son Monday. .

B. C. Hamilton spent Thanksgiving
in White Salmon.

Frank Power, Fred Moore and Wm.
Stadleman came in from Trout Lake,
Thursday,to attend the Artisan's ball.

' Miss Gladys Hartley of Hood Rivef
spent Thanksgiving day with Miss Anna
Wolfard.

Mr. and Mrs, Elliot of Brookfield,
Wash., are visiting P. Groshong and
family. X,

ML Hood Sotes.
Rain has been all the go up here for

the lust tew days, but no snow has tul
leu in the valley yeV . ... .......

Dr. Perry visited this place last week
for the purpose of locating and starting
a drug store and grocery, lie seems
much delighted with this part 'of the
country.

Runaways seem to have been the pro-
gramme last week. W. S. Gribble had
two, and Jin rt Sandman hud one. No
one was hurt, but there are two buggv
tongues and harness more or less broken
as a result. .

The literary and debating society met
last Saturday night. There were about
20 members present in spite of the ruin.
The principal speakers were Jim Blos-

som, W. II. Rodenlitaer, W. II. Edick,
Uoy Ilenson-an- John lues. Question:
Resolved, that wheat, is more beneficial
to mu kind than cattle or sheep. The
judges decided in the alliruiative

Mr. Prescott of Salem is doing the re
pairing on the dam across East Fork of
llood river. It will be all completed in
a lew days.

W. H Rodenhiser and Roy Ilenson
made a trip to town last Friday and got
a load ot supplies tor Mr. Kodenhiser,
who thinks of building a new bam and
going into the sheep business. L.

The Dalles schools, with the exception
of the high school, are tukiug a vacation
tins week. 1 his is owing to the preva
lence of diphtheria. The disease is abat
ing, and Monday only eight houses re-

mained under quarantine.

Hood River School.
' Pupils neither absent nor tartly for month

coding November 21), WOl:

Kred Boyle, lxm Tdell.
Utiee Williams, liorolliea Abbott,
Nellie Mowers, Kdttar Fran.,
Mona Ureen, Jesse 11 ulson,
Ivy Jones, Elhel McDonald,
Annus Mel ..timid, Kli by Koss,
John Hnllierliuid, Edris Waldo,
Mabel Uoylo, lale lionney,
Annn Kossberg, Claude Fiisinger,
MMo Frederick, tlreta (tardea,
Kslher Ilitthmids, Arthur Kerr,
Kdllh Mulklns, Ili'SHic Miii'tin,
Ktilph PHI'SOIIH, Clyde Hand,
(.'bailie istruek, Eduie Miruek,
Jne Spunkier, Virgil Anderson,
Paul lllowers, Lulu llrannaman,
Kurl Iioyle, Orpha Fiisinger,
Freddie Uee, I'aiiua Hugim,
Viola Jones, Mae Miller,
Fred McMilInn, Claude Anderson,
Aubrey Blowers, llcssle Bonuey.
Teddy Hutton, Hoy HIukk,
Edna Evans, Carl FllsiiiKPr.
Lizzie Uuiill, Lawrence ( ierdea,
Until J lull nit, Myrtle Jones, .

Willie Mc Murray, Anna MeCullerty,
Leonard Milter, (Tillord sihhr,
Eva Vales. Freddie Hell,
Arthur llonnc.y, Harold Boyle.
tiny Cramer, Eleanor Coe,
Lester Funk, liny N'eal,
Vera Alleu, Hrosius,
Gurnet Ureen, Alpha Gannon,
blaiH-b- Howe, Anna Jaeknon,
Kinmu Miller, I'eleailii Melealf
Penile Hand, ltulh KiKby,
Harry Hooii, Hylvia Kiisscll,
Hull in Hpaulding, Maynard Cole,
hlsie (ianiion, lila llershncr,
Claude Thompson, Mona Wheeler.
lienry Hiown, Harold Hersbner,
Amy suilir, Nettle Allen,
Ferdinand sitruek, Sitella Sttihr.
bemlre W inans, Fred Wheeler,
Edwin liyerlee, Joy KiiKxelJ,
Florence. Hunna, Georgia Prather,
Harvey Hand, Elwood Luckey,
l.anra .Meteuli', Nettie PeiiKh.
Corn IVusxh, Gr:u-- Pralher,
Herman Mnick, Herbert stearics,
W alsou FHsing'-!-- , Earl Boyle,
Amanda Nieverkron,

C. li. THOMPSON, Principal.

Pine ;rove Sclniol.
Uoport for term ending November 2), WOl:

Enrollment. average diiHv uttcmlunce.
W; average ikt cent ol' allcndauee. W.Vi. The
lollowlng pupils have been neither tardy nor
alisent during the term:
Elbe Holinon, Marlon Sprout,
Blanche Harbison. i:.va i iioinus,
Ivy (Turk, Viola .Miller,
Marie Molir, HeMier ltarbismi,
Joy MaMiu. Alphtinse Mulir,
uari Mtuir, Aiienaei atonr.

1). O. Ot'NNELL, Principal.

Oilell Schoiil.
K port lor month endintf Novemh?r 21, 1SKH:

Enrollnient boys. 2.1: ifirls. '2s total, fl):
cases of tanlineis, I'l- - ntiiulier riavs atl'-nd-

re, S.iP .,; mini hi r days absence. S' .;: aver
age dally atleudaii'V, It ercen(a(;e of
alientlancc, S2. Neither absent nortAi'Uy;
l'.UMB l.lllie, l.t'WIn Klmnii,
Will Ehn k, Etlllh Laltcrty,
Vera Crockett. Aila Crockett. -
Bertha Lallcrty, Nole Davis,
Noma Boycd. Auhrv liavis.
Gladwin Havls, Huby Little,
Clarence Llitle.

E. E. IIAHTWII), Principal.
MIS.S BEltNICK W VM AN, Assistant.

At the monthly nieetlne ot the board of di
rectors was decided to shorten the noon

to one-ha- lf hour and close school
at ,'l::iO lor the (.omnu month, also to purehutte
more seats, the school being crowded.

Mt. Hood School.
lTipils neither absent nor tardy for the

pi on th of November:
Walter Larwood, Ponald
Hume ( ih. per, Floyd lletw,
May Cooper, luvic t ,iK-r- .

Honaltl LarwiMHl ha- - been neither Htwenl
nor lanly fur tin ee e- n.-- tiiive terms, or nine
months. T Ku Mi 1.1. LEY. Teacher.

Ordinance No. 43.
KntttlM"An oruiii.imt .NhiuIiiv the tstriknnM it a Hit Mitte ttiuit una fStat strvil,

mhi .sirtt!,"' '
Tht'Tiij i( iid Hi vt d as lot- -

ItiWK
1. Thitt th Miwt ()iiiiti(MiOint( hi m

Hint w.m-i- Hit rid ertMki ilk
Iwhiii i;trv Inn-o- the i'Uy hi ll.h. Kiver, ant

n iuti: i;i h wtt rlv"t(tril.m tlimuKh liu
viM m fit v to Eh w"t tmuiitiitry liurol lite waid

i.i Httirii oit1', tms iht-i- ktwn as Sii
fi'tuti iiti'l sihi strt !, tHt- - lrs-t- .

l';M'l( me iMHitioii loiiiu-i- Nivmbtr h.
I "'1. iiud Hirovt'd tiy in' ilii. dav ol

l.ni. t . UK'ii s, AUvor.
AttM: J. II. NlCKKl-sK- Ucc.nitT.

Ordinance No. 44.
Kntlletl "An ordinance the Bond

and CuniiK-nsiiiita- i tif thu'i'reasurerot ttie
City of H.,d and re)iea!ing s

I and ti of ordnance ,. .1,

Tae t'Hy of II.shI liner tlta-- ordain as fo-
llow:
svlin 1. Thai the Khali iv a

lsnd in Ihe -- nm of two titousand riidlani i2.- -
Uiii.ikIi uch as hHll be aocepinhieto lite ctnviar

i., I idiiiiiiihi council and ..iicli ,wt lliey may
ppp-tw- .

.Sc.-- . 2. Tli tieasuivr shall an rom- -

s avtl ion tor his sriN- Israeli
two ttii'i tut--- , a if rS' . all license
ftsf .ttfl ttilo his hands.

s.v. iseciion tne ill and section six
ordinance No. ihree are lier bv repeal,!. I

ra-M- -ti me t'onn.-- Noveinlw-- r

l.il, and bv nir this 3 th dav of No-- :
en.!r. l:'l. F. t . Itlti I I s, Mavor. I

Attest: J. II. NirKrLSK. Iterortlcr. I

For Sale
AND

FOR BENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Lots in. Waucoma Park addition
from 90 to 160.

2. One thousand acres No. 1 orchard
land, at f 1.75 an acre. Also, flume and
water privilege, with buildings and land-
ing at Dra no, f2,600. Property of Ore-

gon Lumber Co. on east tide of 'Little
White Salmort ; must be sold together.

3. Eight acres off the W. J. Baker
place, known as the Heffernan place; in
strawberries; price, with crop, fl,000.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; f 75 an acre.

6. The north 40 acres of the Hender-
son place, miles west of town on the
Belmont road ; $55 an acre ; or the east
10 acres of the south 40 at 160 an acre.
Only one tract will be sold.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 perlot :

$10 down and $5 per month ; 110 interest.
8. 88 acres of the Monroe place, near

Pine Grove school house; $700 cash.
0. Fine homestead of 100 acres on

Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140 ; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

11. 150 acres about 8 miles from Hood
River on Mosier creek, new house, three
acres in fruit, $700 cash, title perfect.

15. Lots in Henderson n

$37.50 a lot.

lfi. Thirtv-flv- e acres 'land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads ; wild land; price
$20 per acre.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
miles from Goldendale; 240 acres;

140 acres in cultivation ; (53 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12,50
an acre; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

21. N. 8. E. S. N. E. M sec.
1

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Robt. Rand's new house. Price $200
for the two. '

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 8 in, timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year ; 50 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through ;

the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785. .

Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannun house; only
$75; terms easy.

160 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek.new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $700,
for sale at the Emporium.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ns

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laving out acre-
age tironertv in InturtnH hWl--a anA A..'ing all kinds of surveying.

N. are easy on all the above
landx. with internet ut'll Uf rci it Pan.
sons desiring locations on homesteads
anu umoer ciauns siioum apply at the
Emporium.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijund Office at Tl Italic, Oregon, Nov. 5,

1101. Notice in hereby ulven that the
.clllcr tins nied notice of lit Inteu-tU-

v miike nnal proof In annport
of hU rlitlin, and that wild proof will be
nmde before Heorice T. I'rmher, U. H. C'oiuml.
..loner, al Hood Kiver, Oregon, onr Krlduy.
December li. IH01, vie:

ROBKRT K. ROBEIITSON,
Of Hood River. Omron. H. E. No. fin, lor the

X Hornbeam 7 and aomtiweiit
nonnwew ana imnnweat yt aotuhwext t
wetlons, townnhipt north, mime 11 eat,w.

He name, the lollowla wKneMMiloprova
ht. continuous reaidenue upon and cultiva-
tion of aald land, v In:

- Jack win, Frank A damn, H. Ijugt andB.P. R.ibliion.allor llood HHer.Or.''"dl.'t JAY P. I.U(;a KlKlr.

NOTICE. - RKGIsTRATION OF
lAMl n I LK.

n th mailer nf ih BtnliMtiA .
Tumor Iji rM iuti.r t.B titi. 1... ,

TT? (?' lQ ...bUM'k
II. &

""'"fc'er'Ml. .
Koor (4, of U. ..Intm

7, oi"w i:ioi of nooaKiver, county of Wawu and Ui(e of Oregon,
To MmO. P. fVMlge. W. O. Ah,Mary A.Aih,ana iua ic(arty. andall In whom It stay concern:

TKK NOTK E.
That on the Mb day of November, A. D.

IM11. an Mm.hi-utui- uu nirt k ...... t............. ,lln , acopouii- -lj ror inllle.l ri(Ulra l..n of the title or tbeand above derrihel. Now. unle rou aivpear on or before tbe li.lh dav of Imvmber
A l. IWH. anil kIkiw ntiiw hr raid apphra-I--

nuiioiil.i not he (rranled, the name will bei.Mwta!, and a .lure will be en-.- ..
i nvdlfig o (lie prayer of tbe apnllea- -

-- ii. an., o i win be forever barred from dia.
i'ut.ntf lite name.

t .M., n, ti.n t anl Iheeeal of said court
, i. iv n o I x.n thl 121 h day of No- -' v.n.(-,.A.l.- .l.l. A K i.AKIi' Clerk.Jot.n nendrwci, aldwney ior an.'"'" Bl5dl;j

IN THE LINE.
With FIRST CLASS STAPLE

And FANCY GROCERIES,
SyGoods delivered to any part of the City.jJ

Your Patronage Solicited.

H. 0. EVERHART.

ers. But the one day In the year that the
fireacher knew when to stop, Thanksgiving

for the minister was never
forgotten In the distribution of the harvest
offerings. Nor were the deserving oor. We
should remember that slavery was once In
vogue In New England, and every humble
household was the recipient of some culinary
uelicacy. In the good old limes, preserves
were a specialty, I envy the small boy who
lived on preserves and It Is
no wonder that his patriotism crushed the
power ol King ueoige til. in America, pie,
though of English origin, was popular In New
England. Pumpkin pie, cranberry pie, buck le- -

Derry pie, eneri y pie, green currant pie.peacti,
pear and plum pies, Mnrlborotigh-puddin- g

pie, pies wiui top crust una pies without, pies
with tlulings tun! strips across and around.
and mince piesl The Puritans weea, indeed,
a clous people. But the worship was a little
out of the ordinary. It was customary to re
view the history of the year, commending the
successes and thuukful that the trlai ana
tribulations were not greater than could be
Dorne.

We live In an age of case and crosneritv in
comparison. Would it not be well lor us to
pause and reflect? Here In Washington bur
westerly winds in'ing us the warm III ol the
Orient. Our genial sunshine Is in marked
contrast to the leaden sky ot New England on
a Thanksgiving titlei renin. Our fertile soil
rcsMnds to the intelligent hand of Industry
with amazing quickness, while that of New
England, chilled by liost at d weighted by
stone, tills mind and body with discourage-
ment. Without capital and without expe-
rience, yet with hope anil abounding health,
our lorelat hers won their bread by tile sweat'
of ihe brow and were tlutnkltil. How much
more, then, should we, enjoying the accumu-
lation of skill, wisdom and wealth, rejoice
and express our gratitude! The luxuries vf
the old woi'iu lire drought to our Hours with
lew, exertion loan the necessities ot lite hliv
years ago. The evening paper collect the
new s n tun all nations ana is Drought to our
hoiiics tot less than me cost ot me

limit necessary to read It. The Intlu
euce of the Boston News loiter kindled a
Hume in the crisp atmosphere ol New Eng-
land which has spread through the Ionian
and breadth of our land. The power of the
newspaper today In moltllug public opinion
Is fell from the family fireside to the senate.
Tlie power of the press to avert war, to foster
science, to promote religion and education, Is
an achievement wtnen every American
should honor.

Am a najlon we are foremost In the march
ol civilisation, in the midst if abundance.
iinil practically at peace. Our statesmen have
maintained an integrity worthy of their sta-
tion. In the first year of the 20ih century we
gitae upon an age Driiiutnt ror its exploits.
Invention lias largely relieved the hand of
loll: It iias cast rays oi light Into the lark
ness. and has transmuted thought bevond
the depth of i lie whole Culled .Slates
may he likened to one Immense. Ilviinr.
breutlilng organi.alion. Tim great railroad
system corresponds to the muscular; the tel-
egraph symeui lo the nervous: the ureal cities
to nerve centers; the lliiancial sysiem to the
cireuntiion; me colleges una universities are
the centers of thought. It is the duty of the
lnuivmuai to live in harmony wun tins gi-

gantic whole. Idleness, dissipation, anarchy,
are abnormal and to be dreaded as a funnne,

The greatest need of Washington Is the de
velopment oi. ner resources agriculture,
mines and forests. By lrrlgatii.g our lands.
throwing Ihe products of our mines upon the
markets, and converting our (.rests into
iiuihliiig matenal, we sualr invite comietl-tio- n

in transportation, realize livimr nrlees
for produce, and plant many happy homes in
anew Washington. The Hag of our country
waves over the most pcucelul and the most
progressive people of toe earth. Out patriot-
ism hits never paled at the shrine of duty;
our love ot liberty has been the theme of poet
and statesman. May our Than ksgivlng be
the emblem of our Christianity and Ihe guide
to our uestiny.

The CimiimiiionN Seventy-Sixt- li Volume.
In lilttJ the seventy-sixt- h year of Its publt

cation Ihe Youth's Companion promises
more varied attraction f ir Its readers than
ever before, and the Cummin ion always Elves
more than It promises. Toe government of
i ue I'lineu mates win oe represented in con-
tributions from Secretary of the Treasury
(fence, (Secretary of the Navy Long, Poslmas-ter-tiener-

Huilth. and Assistant Secretary
of War Sanger a list. It Is believed, never
etiutuen in a previous year. The government
of Great Britain will be renresentetl kiv eon.
trlbutlons from the Duke of Argyll, the .Mar
quis oi ininerin anti avu ana the Kl. Hon.
.lames Bryce, T. P. O'Connor and Winston H,
Churchhlll, members of. the house of com
mons. Other noteworthy contributors will
be Wu Ting-fun- Chinese minister at Wash
ington; Booker T. Washington, president of
i usaegee nisii line; justice lin wer ol the su-
preme court; (iencral Charles King and

Hlcbborn, while more than two
hundred ot Ihe most popular ol living story
ivi ilers will contribute from four to six fasci
nating stories to each of the tlfty-tw- o Issues of
t . tinipiinio;i ior ma. in an new subsurib--
ers lor WCi and lo those renewing their sut-s-

ipttons the Companion will send ita beau-
tiful 1IKI2 culendt r, lithographed in twelve
colors and gold. By sending jl.. before Jan.
1st, the new subscriber will receive free all
I lie leinauutng issues of luui from the time lite
suosciuption is received.

THE VOl'TH S COMPANION,
Columbus ave., Boston, Muss.

Ut v. Earl li. Hicks is til Dead.
Notwithstanding a widely currt-n- t rumor

that the Rev. Irl It, Hicks was dead, he never
was In better health, and never did a harder
anil more snccesstul year's work than that
Juat closing, lie has Just completed his large
and splendid Almanac for l!tt, and, with Ins
sian oi aoie neipers, nns Drought-Ill- s Journal,
Word and Works, justly forward into Inter.
national reputation., ror a quarter of a cen
tury Mr. liieks has grown In reputation ami
usefulness as the people's astronomer gild
forecaster of storm and the character of com-
ing seasons. Never were his weather fore
casts so sought after as now, his timely warn
ing ol a serious drouth this year having sav-
ed the people from loss and ull'erlng. Mill-Ion- s

of bushels of wheat were harvested
through his advice to lilnnt crons that would
mature early. His tine Almanac of UU0 pages
inoinj ii cciiwt, aim iitanpicuuiu jaintiy jour-H-

lsonlj one dollar a year Including the
Almanac. Mend lo Word and Works Pub.
Co., 2M Locust Mt Louis, Mo.

WALL PAPER,
Paints and Brushes,

Oils and Glass.

mm
We have ready-mixe- d Paints, made by the

oldest pit hit esliilill-hin-t- il In (he world. Ev-
ery can bean ihe following guarantee:

-- If yon have any fault whatever to Ami
with lithi paint at any lime, ell her now In the
liniini. or hIWt In the wearing tell your
dealer alsml II. We authorize him lo do
w hat l right al our expense. Bui do your
self and us (he Justice to ml low Inst ructions.

t. . IIEVOE E COMPANY."

TO PAPER BMPORIOM.

JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,
1 'hi n tern and IieronMors.

" Two door north of Kverhaii's store.

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to J. K. W ATT,

Mcc'y Jiood River TownsKe Co.

Books
Magazines
Stationery
Job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE:

Aoincvi
THEOREGONIAN
EVENING TELEGRAM

WRITING HATERIALSQ"- - of STATIONERY and

and Chas. N. Clarke for the short term.

Wedding Anniversary.
Miss Smith gave a most enjoyable par-

ty Friday evening, November 2!tyh, in
honor of the 15th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stewart. Pro-
gressive whist was the entertainment
provided. Eight tables were arranged,
fourteen games were played. Mrs.
Durable and Mr. Cram secured
first prizes and the consolations were
captured by Mrs. Roberts and Prof. Gil-
bert. After refreshments, music, both
instrumental and vocal, was listened to
with much pleasure. A fitting finale to
the pleasant evening was the Virginia
reel, which was participated in by young
and old. The large rooms were most
beautifully decorated in lmihonia,, ivy,
smilax and cut flowers, and a table of
exquisite cut glass in the library testi-
fied to the hearty good will and friend-
ship existing for Air. and Mrs. Stewart.
Many congratulatory letters were re-

ceived from numerous friends in the
state. After wishing Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
art long life, wealth, prosperity
and another meeting upon the
occasion of their silver milestone,

l the guests departed. The following
were present: Miss Smith, Mr and Mrs
Stewart, Mr and Mrs E L Smith, I)r and
Mrs Watt, Mr and Mrs J E Rand, Prof
and Mrs CL Gilbert, Dr and Mrs H L
Dumble,Mr and Mrs Ed Williams, Mr
and Mrs Frank Friday, Mr and Mrs
E M Wharton, Mr and Mr Noah Bone,
Mr and Mrs A A Jayne, Mr and Mrs
A J Graham, Mr and Mrs F B Karnes,
Mr and Mrs F A Cram, Mr and C N

Clarke.Mrs Roberts,Erwin,Connell,Miss
Warden of The Dalles.

Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities.
We also have an extensive collection of

'
.

Mr. L Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and
Columbia River Scenes,

. than which no more beautiful or acceptable gift could be made.
Your patronage respectfully solicited, -

EL. R. BRADLEY.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing bumness at the same old stand, and their cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of

but believe in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy :

dollar," therefore we are satisfied with , ." !

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

, COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Large assortment of choiee Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
year old Apple. . .'

WE CAN SUIT YOU. Send in your order early. "

H. C. BATEHAM, Propr.

Death of John Sip ma.
John Sipma died in St. Vincent's hos-

pital, Portland, December 3, 1901. He
was born in Holland in 1832. When a
boy he went to sea and followed a sea-
faring life for 20 years. He located on
Puget sound in i858, near Port Town-sen-

and came to Hood River in 1891,
and lived here till his late sickness.

farming in Hood River. His re-

mains were brought to Hood River
and buried in Idlewilde cemetery.

A Woman's Deadly Peril.
"There is only one chance to save yur

life andthat is through an oieratioii,"
were the startling words he.trd by Mrs. I.

B. II nut of Lime Ridge, Wis., fmm her doc-

tor after he had vainly tr.ed to cure her t'

a frightful cuseolst4-uutc- trouble and
janndi'-- e Gall stone hud funned ami

shecoustaiitly grew re. 1 lien she t

gan to il! Electric Hitlers Licit w leii
cured her.lt'sa noiideriiil I.ver
and kidney remedy. Cures d psia,io
of appetite.Try it. Only 50c. Guaranteed
For side bv Chas. N. Clarke.

Button & Craft have acted the part of
gentlemen in their settlement with their
employes, and while they retire from the
acvne of their operations here without a
dollar, they are richer in the esteem ol
their atwH'Mtvt, which i worth more
than gold. On Saturday last the avail-
able cash was divided among the men,

ach receiving 58 lie r cent. The balance
was secured by a lien on the projierty (

the late firm. Pioneer.

Pufur public schools gave an enter-
tainment No. 23d, when the- - receipt
from the sale of lunch baskets mounted
to 107.

Hood River
woriimercialCo.,

DEALERS IX

staple and fancy groceries,
Freili and Cured . Is.

fuu ALaJ-j- . as Syrup.


